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This ar ti cle pro vides a re view of ra don remediation meth ods and an al go rithm of their ap pli -
ca tions. The meth ods as sessed are ap pli ca ble for in door ra don orig i nat ing from the ground
be neath or around a build ing. It was es tab lished that ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tion in un der ly -
ing soil or ground rang ing be tween 15 and 30 kBqm–3 would con trib ute to an av er age an nual
in door  ra don  con cen tra tion  from  20  Bqm–3  reach ing  up  to  1030  Bqm–3  in  the  re gion, i.
e.,  a  10-15  fold  dif fer ence,  while  the  av er age ra dium con cen tra tion in soil was as sessed as
30 Bqkg–1. The geo-mor pho log i cal anal y sis in the in ves ti gated re gion clas si fies the top soil as
very per me able, con tain ing huge vol umes of soil air which is eas ily trans ported with the tem -
per a ture and pres sure gra di ent. It was dem on strated that both soil char ac ter is tics and con -
struc tion char ac ter is tics must be taken into ac count when de sign ing ra don remediation meth -
ods.
One hun dred eighty nine build ings were in ves ti gated, remediated, and as sessed as part of this
re search work. The av er age remediation ef fi ciency was es tab lished as 50 %. The paper pro -
vides an over view of rec om mended re me dial ac tions and most com mon mis takes made by
con struc tion ex perts in flu enc ing the ef fi ciency of ra don remediation. 
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IN TRO DUC TION

Pro tec tion of the pop u la tion from ra don in
dwell ings con sists of sev eral con sec u tive steps [1].
The first step is a long term ra don mea sure ment and
anal y sis of the re sults ob tained. If non com pli ance to
na tional reg u la tions in terms of ra don ref er ence lev els
is es tab lished, the sec ond step is to find out the source
of ra don in doors. Gen er ally, there are three po ten tial
sources of ra don in doors: the soil or ground un der and
around the build ing, con struc tion ma te ri als, and
house hold wa ter, if pri vate wells are used. The third
step in the pro cess would be to ana lyse the con struc -
tion and en gi neer ing ap pli ca tions of the build ing in
terms of their in flu ence on ra don avail abil ity to in door
air. Hav ing as sessed these abovementioned as pects a
cor rec tive ac tion for ra don re duc tion can be cho sen. 

Ac cord ing to data pub lished by Pavlenko and
Ger man et al., ra don orig i nat ing from soil is the ma jor
source of in door ra don in Ukraine, namely in 95 % of
cases. The ar ti cle thus, deals with ra don remediation

so lu tions and as sess ment of their ef fi ciency for ra don
en ter ing the build ing from soil, as the most pop u lar
and ap pli ca ble ones [2]. 

Avail able prac ti cal ex pe ri ences dem on strated
that ra don pre ven tion mea sures ap plied dur ing con -
struc tion or ra don remediation mea sures, if ap plied
cor rectly, could con trib ute to sig nif i cant ra don re duc -
tion in doors at a low cost com pared to health de te ri o ra -
tion that might be caused by high ra don ex po sure. [1,
3, 4] At the same time, some ra don remediation ex pe ri -
ences from the UK achiev ing 5 % to 47 % of ef fi ciency 
could be used as an ex am ple of vary ing ef fi ciency of
remediation. [5]

Many re search works were pub lished in nu mer -
ous coun tries, con firm ing that ra don con cen tra tion in
soil air is thou sands of times higher than that at the
ground level. Once the soil air con tain ing 222Rn en ters
the build ing, it will re sult in high lev els of ra don ac tiv -
ity in doors. [6, 7].

There are two prin ci pal mech a nisms al low ing
222Rn to en ter in door air. These are the mo lec u lar dif -
fus ing and ac tive trans port with air con ven tion caused
by the pres sure gra di ent be tween the soil air and the air
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in doors [8-10]. The air pres sure gra di ent, in its turn, is
caused by the tem per a ture dif fer ence in doors and out -
doors, and due to wind di rec tion to wards the walls of a
build ing. The higher the dif fer ence be tween the in door 
and soil air pres sure the more soil air will be sucked
into a build ing (in door air pres sure de pends on the air
ex change rate and ven ti la tion sys tems used, which
could po ten tially lead to an air pres sure def i cit).

Apart from, or com bined with soil char ac ter is -
tics, high ra don ac tiv i ties in doors are caused by con -
struc tion so lu tions and en gi neer ing ap pli ca tions in ev -
ery sep a rate case:
– de fected ground iso la tion,
– low air pres sure in doors,
– high per me abil ity of soil drain age un der a build -

ing or around it,
– char ac ter is tics of the build ing foun da tion, and
– other con struc tion so lu tions uti lized, for in stance,

ven ti la tion stock or chim ney, etc. [11]
To sum ma rise the above, ra don con tam i nated air 

from soil be neath or around a build ing will al ways
move through the open ings in con struc tion and gravel
fill ing be neath, along the pres sure gra di ent. Ra don
con cen tra tion in doors de pends on the ura nium and ra -
dium con tent in soil, its per me abil ity, mois ture con tent 
and, to a lesser ex tent, the con tent of these
radionuclides in build ing and con struc tion ma te ri als. 

As ra don trans fer from soil to in doors de pends
on avail able open ings and path ways, its con cen tra tion
in two neigh bour ing build ings could dif fer up to a
mag ni tude of  2. This was dem on strated by Pavlenko
in the town of Samtchintsy, Nemirov Oblast, which
was built for re-set tle ment of Chernobyl evac u ees and
the stan dard con struc tion model was ap plied through -
out the whole set tle ment. Ra don ac tiv ity in these
dwell ings var ied be tween 80 and 1200 Bqm–3 [12].

In door ra don con cen tra tion and air ex change
rate mea sure ments per formed in par al lel in many
coun tries es ti mated that the av er age 222Rn in flow ve -
loc ity var ies be tween 6 and 60 Bqm–3 per hour. [13]. In 
sev eral Swed ish ex per i ments this value was even
higher [11].

It was also dem on strated, that in ra don pro tected
build ings the con tri bu tion of soil air in doors makes
about 1 % of the to tal in door air vol ume, the rest com -
ing from the at mo sphere [14]. In poorly iso lated
houses with sev eral ra don en try points, con tri bu tion of 
soil air to its to tal in door vol ume makes up to 20 %. In
such case the ra don ac tiv ity con cen tra tion in doors is
high even if its ac tiv ity in soil air is rel a tively low [15].

The ra don remediation meth ods are based on
knowl edge of the ra don sources and its trans fer mech -
a nisms, and con sists of the fol low ing gen eral ap -
proaches: max i mum pre ven tion of con tacts with soil,
iso la tion of ra don en try points, ra don ex haust from the
ground un der build ings. In en gi neer ing terms, these
gen eral ra don remediation ap proaches are known as: 
– in so la tion,

– pres sur iza tion, and
– ven ti la tion. 

EX PER I MEN TAL

Re search work phases

The ex per i men tal part of this work was per -
formed part of the de vel op ment co op er a tion pro ject
be tween the Swed ish and Ukrai nian au thor i ties “Re -
duc tion of risks caused by ex po sure to ra don gas and
nat u ral ra di a tion” (2009-2014) and con tin ued as the
re gional programme in the Kirovograd Oblast “Stop
Ra don” (2010-2015) [16]. 

In the first phase of this work, mea sure ments of
ra don ac tiv ity in doors were car ried out ap ply ing pas -
sive ra don track de tec tors. Ra don ac tiv ity in soil,
Ra(U), Th, and K con tent in soil and the gamma dose
rate were mea sured in the se lected re gion (over 1200
mea sure ments). In for ma tion on geomorphological
char ac ter is tics, such as top soil type, ground clas si fi ca -
tion, mois ture, land scape, etc.), was col lected to com -
plete the ra don risk in for ma tion data base. Us ing the
da ta base in for ma tion, ra don prone ar eas were iden ti -
fied.

In the sec ond phase of the re search work, ac tive
ra don mea sure ment meth ods were used to as sess ra -
don ac tiv ity in base ments and foun da tions of build ings 
with high ra don ac tiv ity in doors. Anal y sis of the con -
struc tion and en gi neer ing char ac ter is tics was per -
formed as well at this stage. 

In the third phase of the work, 189 build ings with 
high ra don ac tiv ity were se lected and ra don
remediation was jus ti fied for be ing im ple mented in
those. In se lect ing ra don remediation meth ods lo cal fi -
nan cial pos si bil i ties were con sid ered and meth ods
were ad justed to some ex tent to the avail able ma te ri -
als. One round of con sul tancy was pro vided by the
Swed ish ex perts to the lo cal au thor i ties in Kirovograd.

The remediation ac tiv i ties were per formed in
189 build ings (kin der gar tens and schools), by means
of lo cal ra don ex perts and part of the “Stop Ra don”
pro ject. A sec ond round of ra don ac tiv ity mea sure -
ments was con ducted dur ing the near est heat ing pe -
riod and ra don remediation ef fi ciency was as sessed. 

Mea sure ments

Ra don pas sive track de tec tors were uti lised for in -
door ra don ac tiv ity mea sure ments with ex po sure time of
at least 30 days dur ing the heat ing pe riod, and the min i -
mum de tect able ac tiv ity (MDA) of 5-10 Bqm–3 [17].

Cal i bra tion of ra don track de tec tors was per -
formed as a qual ity as sur ance stage in ra don ac tiv ity
mea sure ments at the Marzeev In sti tute of Hy giene and
Med i cal Ecol ogy1. The ef fi ciency of the ra don track de -
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tec tors batch was es ti mated in the “ra don at mo sphere”
with known ra don ac tiv ity, ac cred ited by the State
Metrological Au thor ity of Ukraine (21.01.2004). Stan -
dard etch ing pro ce dures were ap plied for each batch of
de tec tors. 

Ra don mea sure ments in soil air were done at a
depth of 80 cm and uti lised the ap pli ca tion of ra don
em a na tion mea sur ing equip ment MARKUS-10 (Swe -
den). Gamma spec tro met ric mea sure ments for Ra(U),
K, Th as well as gamma dose-rate mea sure ments were
per formed in the same sam ple points us ing
Exploranium GR-130 (Can ada) em ploy ing a 0.7 L
NaI(Tl) de tec tor. The in stru ment per for mance checks
were per formed prior to ev ery mea sure ment us ing a
stan dard pro ce dure and ra dio ac tive source in cor po -
rated into each equip ment piece. Cal i bra tion of the
Exploranium de tec tor is per formed by the Geo log i cal
Sur vey of Swe den ev ery sec ond year at the stan dard
cal i bra tion plat form for nat u rally oc cur ring ma te ri als
in Borlänge, Swe den.

The re sults of all mea sure ments were put into
field pro to cols and com pleted with in for ma tion on
soil, ground, mois ture and land scape char ac ter is tics,
weather con di tions, for each mea sure ment point. The
Exploranium equip ment co or di nates data was used
and ver i fied by a sec ond GPS de vice. 

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SIONS

Ra don risk as sess ment 

The re sults  of  soil  mea sure ment es tab lished
that  Rn-222  ac tiv ity  in soil  air var ied  be tween  15 and
30 kBqm–3, while the av er age Rn-222 equi lib rium
equiv a lent con cen tra tion (EEC) in doors in the same
re gion was mea sured as 20-1030 Bqm–3 (Rn ac tiv ity
50-2575 Bqm–3). 

The sta tis ti cal dis tri bu tion of EEC in the in ves ti -
gated re gion, pre sented in fig. 1, is char ac ter ised by
log-nor mal dis tri bu tion. The mean geo met ric 61 Bqm–3

value and the stan dard de vi a tion of 102 Bqm–3 ev i dence 
high vari abil ity of in door ra don ac tiv ity in this re gion.

In 5 out of 35 in ves ti gated set tle ments of the
Kirovograd re gion, non-com pli ance to the na tional ra -
don ref er ence level (EEC 100 Bgm–3) was  dem on -
strated in all mea sured build ings. In 30 % of cases ra don 
ac tiv i ties within the bound aries of the same set tle ment
dif fered sev eral folds. Max i mum ra don ac tiv i ties mea -
sured ex ceeded the na tional stan dard as much as 5-7
folds. Only 3 out of 35 set tle ments com plied with the
na tional ref er ence level and build ings with el e vated ra -
don ac tiv i ties were not iden ti fied. 

Ra don ac tiv ity mea sure ments in soil air and
gamma spec tro met ric mea sure ments were per -

formed at the sec ond stage of the re search work. The 
most com mon top soil in the re gion cher nozem (of
vary ing qual ity) is built of loess, clays, loam and
sandy loam ground. The ground char ac ter is tics cor -
re late well with the ra don air ac tiv ity re sults. Ac tu -
ally, the ground in the re gion is char ac ter ised by a
low con cen tra tion of ra dium, and ra don ac tiv ity
con se quently, but due to their struc ture and huge
amount of avail able ground air, the lit tle ra don that
is re leased into the soil air is eas ily trans ported to
con struc tions and build ings with the soil air flow
quickly along the pres sure gra di ent.

Ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of Ra-226 in soil var ied
be tween 14 and 39 Bqkg with an av er age of 29 Bqkg
on the sur face and 30 Bqkg at the depth of 80 cm. In
other words, ra dium con tent did not change much with 
depth in the re gion. The av er age con cen tra tion of ra -
dium in the re gion was just few Bq higher than the
coun try's av er age, but is still con sid ered to be low
com pared to the world data.

This fact al lows us to de rive a con clu sion that the 
high ra don ac tiv i ties in doors are caused by spe cific
char ac ter is tics of con struc tions (poor iso la tion from
ground and lack of proper ven ti la tion in doors), and not 
by high ra don or ra dium ac tiv i ties in soil.

Ra don remediation meth ods

Ra don remediation in ex ist ing build ings means
lit er ally re-con struc tion works, and re quires spe cific
con sid er ations in re gards to means and meth ods.
There are four gen eral ra don remediation ap proaches
(see fig. 2): iso la tion of ground (a), in crease of in door
pres sure (b), ven ti la tion of the space un der the house
(c), and re duc tion of pres sure un der the house (d).

Ground iso la tion con sists ei ther of to tal iso la tion 
of the floors with poly eth yl ene or other non-per me -
able ma te rial or iso la tion of sep a rate holes and points
of en trance of com mu ni ca tions. It is worth men tion ing 
that the last one is very im por tant. Based on pub lished
in ter na tional ex pe ri ence from coun tries such as Swe -
den, Great Brit ain, France, and USA a rule of 98 % is
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Fig ure 1. Sta tis ti cal dis tri bu tion of EEC of Rn-222 in
in ves ti gated build ings of the Kirovograd re gion;
n – num ber of build ings in ves ti gated; ma – mean arith me tic
value for EEC of Rn-222; mg – mean geo met ric value for
EEC of Rn-222, SD – stan dard de vi a tion



de rived [18-20]. “The 98 % rule" means that iso la tion
of 98 % of holes and open ings in the foun da tion will
re sult in the sit u a tion when 98 % of avail able ra don
will seep into the build ing through the re main ing 2 %
of open ings. This rule was also tested in a com puter
code, when a build ing was mod elled with a sin gle
open ing as the point of ra don en trance to the in door air. 
The re duc tion of the num ber or size of open ings leads
to an in crease in flow rate of the air from un der the
build ing. The in crease rate in the model was higher
with ev ery step taken to re duce the size of the open ing
[21]. This means that leav ing 2 % of open ings or holes
in the floors will di min ish the whole pur pose of iso la -
tion. The ef fi ciency of iso la tion is as sessed as 2:1, i. e.
if suc cess ful, it will al low re duc tion of ra don ac tiv ity
in doors to half of its orig i nal ac tiv ity.

In crease of in door pres sure (b), leads to pre ven -
tion of the so-called “stuck ven ti la tion” ef fect and,
con se quently, pre ven tion of ra don air in flow from be -
neath the house. To in crease in door pres sure a 60 W
ven ti la tion fan is usu ally in stalled to al low the in flow
of fresh out door air into the house. As a re sult, the in -
door air pres sure in creases and the pres sure gra di ent is
from in side the build ing to wards the ground. This
method al lows also the im prov ing of the in door air
qual ity, it has though a prob lem with con den sa tion as
the air out doors is hu mid. The in flow air needs to be
“dried” and fil tered. The method al lows the re duc ing
of in door ra don ac tiv i ties as much as three times its
orig i nal level [5].

Forced ven ti la tion as de scribed above, is sel dom
pres ent in pri vate hous ing con struc tions and, par tic u -
larly, in sin gle de tached houses. An other prob lem with 
the method is the need for heat ing the air in cold cli -
mates and it, thus, be comes costly and less at trac tive.

Ven ti la tion of the space un der the house (c) is ap -
pli ca ble for foun da tions of all types and ma te ri als –
con crete, wood etc. The ven ti la tion may be nat u ral, for 
ex am ple, through the per me able ma te rial in the wall,
through spe cial ven ti la tion open ings in a foun da tion
and ap ply ing ven ti la tion fans. This method al lows the
sig nif i cantly re duc tion of in door ra don, but, if ap plied
wrongly, leads to in creased con den sa tion un der the
house.

Re duc tion of pres sure un der the house (d) or the
ra don drain age sys tem is an ef fec tive ra don
remediation method al low ing re duc tion of ra don ac -
tiv i ties by 8 to 20 times. It is achieved by in stall ing a
ven ti la tion fan in a shal low pit un der the build ing con -
nected to a pipe. The air from the ground is ex hausted
through the pipe to the out doors and is thus pre vented
from en ter ing in doors. This ra don remediation method 
is very pop u lar, and in com bi na tion with iso la tion al -
lows re duc tions of in door ra don to very low lev els
with out risk ing other prob lems. [11, 18, 21]. A 75V
ven ti la tion fan is suf fi cient enough for the pur pose of
the method, but its ef fi ciency may de pend on the per -
me abil ity of the sur round ing soil. 

Ra don remediation in Kirovograd

The Kirovograd re gional programme “Stop Ra -
don” al lowed us to sci en tif i cally jus tify ra don
remediation meth ods and as sess their ef fi ciency. A  to -
tal of 1023 es tab lish ments for chil dren were in ves ti -
gated and 189 of them were remediated in the course
of this programme. It should be noted, that due to lim -
ited fi nan cial re sources ra don remediation ac tions rec -
om mended by ex perts were not fully im ple mented,
which is re flected in their ef fi ciency. Nev er the less,
this was the first Ukrai nian ex pe ri ence in ra don
remediation and a sig nif i cant health risk re duc tion for
chil dren.

The re sults of ra don in door mea sure ments al -
lowed the es tab lish ing of three classes of build ings: 
– EEC > 250 Bqm–3 (ra don ac tiv ity 600 Bqm–3),
– EEC 100-250 Bqm–3

(ra don ac tiv ity 250-600 Bqm–3), and
– EEC < 100 Bqm–3 (ra don ac tiv ity 250 Bqm–3).

Ra don remediation was car ried out in the build -
ings with ra don ac tiv i ties 6-10 times ex ceed ing the na -
tional ref er ence level for schools and kin der gar tens,
which is 50 Bqm–3 an nual av er age EEC. 

As men tioned ear lier, the anal y sis of ra don and
ra dium con tent in soil, and con struc tion char ac ter is -
tics of the typ i cal ru ral build ing of the Kirovograd re -
gion dem on strated that ra don ac tiv i ties in doors de -
pend pri mar ily on the lat ter. All the in ves ti gated
build ings with el e vated ra don ac tiv i ties in doors had
sev eral com mon char ac ter is tics, namely:
– poor iso la tion of ground with a huge num ber of

open ings to wards the ground, open holes around
the en trance points of com mu ni ca tions,
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Fig ure 2. Gen eral ra don re duc tion meth ods



– space un der the floors was not ven ti lated, and
– lack ing or wrong ven ti la tion sys tem in doors.

Based on the con struc tion char ac ter is tics two
ma jor groups of build ings can be dis tin guished:
– one storey build ing of bricks, with out a cel lar,
– two-three storeyed build ing with some cel lar or

crawl space for com mu ni ca tions. 
The Ukrai nian ra di a tion hy giene reg u la tions and 

their en force ment make it pos si ble to ex clude build ing
ma te ri als as a source of ra don. This was also proven by 
gamma dose-rate mea sure ments , which ranged be -
tween 0.23 and 0.28 µSvh–1. Wa ter sup ply for the in -
ves ti gated build ings is cer ti fied and con tains nei ther
ra don no other NORM. Thus, the only pos si ble in door
ra don source in all cases was soil/ground un der the
build ings.

Based on all avail able char ac ter is tics of the
build ings in ques tion, ra don remediation meth ods
were rec om mended for each in di vid ual case.

The best re me dial ef fi ciency is ex pected to be
achieved by ap pli ca tion of the ra don slab suc tion sys -
tem in com bi na tion with iso la tion of the ground. There 
could be sev eral points for in stal la tion of suc tion
points, de pend ing on the to tal area of the build ing and
num ber of bear ing walls.

Two con crete ex am ples of rec om mended ra don
remediation in stal la tions are pre sented be low.

Case 1. Kalinovka kin der gar ten is a one storeyed 
of red bricks build ing, 50 cm un der ground space and
wooden floors with broad gaps be tween planks. The
floor is cov ered with plas tic or fab ric car pet in some
rooms, while other rooms have no cover at all. Win -
dows in the build ing are very old and there is no in -
stalled ven ti la tion sys tem, but pe ri odic open ing of
win dows is done for let ting some fresh air in dur ing the 
sum mer time. The win dows are sealed and not opened
dur ing the whole heat ing pe riod.

A set of in ves ti ga tion mea sure ments was car ried
out in and around the build ing with the fol low ing re -
sults:
– in door dose rate 0.07-0.09 µSvh–1,
– an nual av er age ra don EEC 191 Bqm–3, and
– short-term mea sure ment of ra don in the space un -

der the floor var ied be tween 400 Bqm–3 in the
kitchen and hall way and 1040 Bqm–3 in the play -
room.

The fol low ing ra don remediation mea sures were 
rec om mended for the Kalinovka kin der gar ten:
– in stall a forced ven ti la tion sys tem to achieve an

nor mal air ex change rate,
– iso late floors and en ter ing points of all com mu ni -

ca tions and pipes, and
– in stall a ra don slab suc tion sys tem with sev eral ac -

tion points.
Case 2. Mu nic i pal sec ond ary school in

Znamenka is a red bricks build ing, with wooden floors 
cov ered with parquets. The un der ground con struc -
tions ac com mo date com mu ni ca tions (mainly pipes).

Win dows in the build ing are new with a high level of
in su la tion. A nat u ral draught ven ti la tion sys tem is
achieved by out flow chan nels. No in flow chan nels for
ven ti la tion have been in stalled.

A set of in ves ti ga tion mea sure ments was car ried
out in and around the build ing with the fol low ing re -
sults:
– in door dose rate 0.07-0.09 µSvh–1,
– an nual av er age ra don EEC 191 Bqm–3, and
– short-term mea sure ment of ra don in the space un -

der the floor var ied be tween 400 Bqm–3 and 1910
Bqm–3.

The fol low ing ra don remediation mea sures were 
rec om mended for the Znamenka kin der gar ten:
– in stall out flow ven ti la tion chan nels and achieve a

nor mal air ex change rate,
– iso late floors and entery points of all com mu ni ca -

tions and pipes, and
– in stall a ra don slab suc tion sys tem.

As noted ear lier, ra don remediation rec om men -
da tions were planned and en gi neered in di vid u ally for
each case. Un for tu nately, they were not fully or cor -
rectly im ple mented by the con trac tors, which led to
some what vary ing ef fi ciency: in some cases ra don ac -
tiv ity in creased af ter com pe ti tion of works.

EF FI CIENCY ASSESMENT

To as sess the ef fi ciency of ra don remediation mea -
sures long term ra don mea sure ments were per formed in
189 schools out of 200 cho sen for remediation in the re -
gion.

It was es tab lished that when ra don remediation
works were fully com pleted in the Novoarkhangelsk dis -
trict, ra don ac tiv ity de creased 5 folds, in the
Kropivnitsky town (for mer Kirovograd) ra don ac tiv i ties
de creased 3.2 folds and in the Ulyanovskiy and
Alexandrovskiy dis trict ra don ac tiv i ties de creased 2.8
folds. In all other cases the ef fi ciency of remediation was
sig nif i cantly lower. In two cases ra don ac tiv ity in creased
twice af ter remediation. A 48% de crease of ra don ac tiv -
ity was achieved on av er age for the pi lot re gion.

In ves ti ga tion of the achieved re sults re vealed the 
fol low ing:
– ra don ac tiv ity was re duced only slightly when

mis takes were made in air ex change rates,
– floor and com mu ni ca tion sys tems were poorly

iso lated or iso la tion was not im ple mented at all,
which re duced the ef fi ciency of the ra don suc tion
sys tem (with out ap proval), and

– ra don ac tiv ity in creased in sev eral cases when con -
tract ing com pa nies re placed the rec om mended ven -
ti la tion sys tem with a dif fer ent type (with out ap -
proval).

Prac ti cal ex pe ri ence of in suf fi cient or in com -
plete re me dial ac tions, re place ment of the rec om -
mended tech ni cal so lu tions by peo ple with no knowl -
edge or lack of un der stand ing of ra don remediation
and ven ti la tion sys tems dem on strated poor ef fi ciency
of the work or, in some cases had the op po site ef fect.
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For ex am ple, in a few schools ra don ac tiv ity in -
doors in creased com pared to the orig i nal ones. In these 
cases a con trac tor made a de ci sion to re place ven ti la -
tion sys tems with out any un der ly ing cal cu la tions or
en gi neer ing. Out flow ven ti la tion chan nels equipped
with a fan at a two me ter height from the floors with out 
per form ing any iso la tion of the floor and com mu ni ca -
tions was in stalled. As a re sult, the in flow of soil air in -
doors in creased and ra don ac tiv ity dou bled.

The best re me dial ef fect was achieved for those
cases where ra don ven ti la tion was com bined with cor -
rectly and fully done iso la tion.

CON CLU SIONS

It was dem on strated that soil per me abil ity and
con struc tion char ac ter is tics of build ings should be
con sid ered when choos ing the ra don remediation
method, to ac count for ra don avail abil ity and mo bil ity. 
As shown in the Kirovograd re gion, though ra don ac -
tiv ity in soil air was low,  rang ing from 15 kBqm–3 to
30 kBqm–3, in door ra don ac tiv i ties reached up to 1030
Bqm–3 (EEC). This is due to the typ i cal soil of the re -
gion, which is char ac ter ised by high per me abil ity and
con tains a huge amount of free soil air, which moves
eas ily, to gether with ra don, along the tem per a ture and
pres sure gra di ent.  Care ful cal cu la tion of air ex change
rates, un der stand ing and knowl edge of its in flu ence on 
ra don ac tiv ity in doors and hy giene pa ram e ters of the
in door air are nec es sary pre req ui sites for car ry ing out
any re place ment or changes in ven ti la tion sys tems.
This pi lot programme of ra don remediation con firms
the need to in form the pop u la tion of the risk of ra don in 
gen eral as well as the need for ed u ca tion and train ing
of ra don remediation ex perts and con trac tors, in par -
tic u lar to pro mote un der stand ing and cor rect im ple -
men ta tion of ra don remediation mea sures.

AU THORS' CONTRIBUTIONS

Au thors of the ar ti cle par tic i pated in its cre ation
in the fol low ing way:

T. Pavlenko – gen eral man age ment and work
plan ning, gen eral anal y sis, ar ti cle con clu sions, and ar -
ti cle writ ing. O. Ger man – ra don remediation plan -
ning, ra don and gamma spec tro met ric mea sure ments
in soil, remediation ef fi ciency anal y sis, and ar ti cle
writ ing. N. Aksenov – qual ity as sur ance of mea sure -
ments, in door ra don mea sure ments, and sup port in ra -
don remediation plan ning. M. Fryzyuk – in door ra don
mea sure ment and anal y sis of mea sure ment re sults. A.
Operchuk – sup port in soil mea sure ments, in build ing
con struc tion di ag nos tic, and sup port in remediation
ef fi ciency as sess ment.
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PROCENA  EFIKASNOSTI  REMEDIJACIJE  RADONA  U
OBLASTI  KIROVOGRADA  U  UKRAJINI

U ovom radu dat je pregled metoda remedijacije radona kao i algoritam wihovih primena.
Procewene metode primenqive su pri remedijaciji radona koji poti~e iz zemqi{ta ispod ili iz
okoline zgrade. Ustanovqeno je da koncentracija aktivnosti radona u zemqi{tu ispod zgrade u
opsegu od 15 do 30 kBqm–3 mo`e doprineti prose~noj godi{woj koncentraciji radona u zatvorenom
prostoru od 20 Bqm–3 sve do 1030 Bqm–3 u ovom regionu, {to je pove}awe od 10 do 15 puta, dok je
prose~na koncentracija radijuma u zemqi{tu procewena na 30 Bqkg–1. Geomorfolo{ka analiza u
ispitivanom podru~ju klasifikuje gorwi sloj zemqi{ta kao veoma propustqiv, sa velikim
zapreminama vazduha u zemqi{tu koji se lako mo`e kretati usled gradijenta tem per a ture i
pritiska. Pokazano je da pri projektovawu metoda remedijacije radona karatkeristike zemqi{ta
i gra|evinske karakteristike moraju biti uzete u obzir.

U toku ovog istra`ivawa, ispitano je 189 zgrada za koje je remedijacija projektovana i
potom ocewena. Prose~na efikasnost remedijacije iznosila je 50 %. Ovaj rad daje pregled
preporu~enih akcija remedijacije i naj~e{}e gre{ke koje se javqaju pri izgradwi objekata koje
uti~u na efikasnost remedijacije radona.

Kqu~ne re~i: ra don, remedijacija, efikasnost


